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IfAMILTON NEWS
RED iZ~> ANDY MAKERS WANTED 

\_y Toronto Biscuit &
Limited, 7 Front East.OAK

HALL
_ APpj.1
Confectionery c<*,;;4.

A LvX
wormPomTefor gentlemcn 

f> attern iTrrons^xr, srovi.
Mrike™ " J’ aWaT ,rom Toronto;

You cannot make a fortune in a month or a year by 
purchasing a home, but in a few years you will be in 
a fair way to owning your own home if you purchase 

Instalment Plan now and secure the

Rev. J. F. Ockley, Retiring President 
of Conference, Goes to 

Collingwood.

Communicants in Diocese of Toronto 
Have Increased to 25 Per Cent, 

of Church Population.

Three Start 
Dubior::

v
on my easy
appreciation in value that will take place from time 
to time.JUST

PANTS
«•Remembsr, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.
w anted-oardenkr,every 2
237 HuromatrceLPPly M°ndar' 044 «TWENTY-ONE CHURCHES ADDED REV. GIDEON POWELL TO UNIONVILLE favorite

For full particulars apply to away FROMTtyf ACHINIST5 
ItX Kings'on;Canon Clark, M.A., of St John's Church, 

Ancaster.
TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. >■on.Annual Synod Meeting Opened In 

St. James* Cathedral, Rev. Mr. 
Langtry Presiding.

Asked to Be Relieved of the Charge 
—Many Surprises for Anxious 

Clergymen.

Dr. Reynolds Dead.
Dr. Reynolds, assistant superintendent of 

the Hamilton Asylum for the insane, died 
last night at Baltimore. He went, *way
four months ago on leave of absent., and The annual Synod ot the Anglican 
traveled thru the States for his health be- ,
lng a sufferer from lung «llueâse. Dr. Key- Church commenced
noida came here from Brockviilc nearly 20 yesterday morning in St James’ school

T ZaSyHem^:  ̂ house. At 10 o’clock there was cele-

daughter of the late Judge Logic, and bration of Holy Communion at the 
leaves the widow and a daughter. He ^ „ A ,
was a member of Barton Lodge. A.F. & cathedral! by Rev. Carton E. A. W elch, 
A.M., a past president of the Haml-ton assisted by Yen. Archdeacon Allen, 
Scientific Association, and a prominent . . __ _ . T
worker in St. Thomas’ Church. The re- R®v. John Cayley, Rev. John Langtry,
mains will be taken lo Broekville for In- Rev. Charles L. Ingles and Rev. A. U.
terment. nePemrler

Runaway Boys From Toronto.
Two boys who had run away from their 

home In Toronto were caught at the Stunrt- 
street Station this morning, and are being 
detained at the police station until some 
peroon comes to take them home. The 
lads are Bert Knox, alias William Wilson,
38 Richmond-street, and Charles Morrlsey, 
alias Thomas Duffy, 132 York-street. The 
former Is 12 years of age and the latter lti 
years. They had about $3 between them, 
and said t.hey were on thefr way to Fort 
Erie to phi y the races. The younger boy 
has an ambition to become a jockey. .

Annual Field Day.
The third annual field day of the Fede

rated Business Colleges will be held on 
the Cricket Club grounds next Friday af
ternoon, beginning at 2.30. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. McCullough will tender a re
ception to the delegates In the evening.

Police Points.
At the police Court to day the cases of 

Roadhouse and Goidon. the Socialists, were 
laid over another week.

Timothy Connors, a young man accused 
by his mother.of a meet grave offence, was 
committed for trial.

William Gusterscn was fined $5 for not 
taking out a fish l.cense.

Minor Mention.
Chief Smith, who has been 111 for several 

months, was able to visit his office to-day.
Try Noble’s new restaurant.
George O. TJider’s

into last night by thieves, who got away 
with $25 worth of tobacco and cigars.

The employes of Skedden & Co. present
ed Edwin Skedden with a handsome foun
tain pen today. He leaves this evening 
for England to join the Bisley team.

|ggimarl«>■General Sessions.
North Wentworth recount, Court

House. 0.30.
Anglican Synod, Cathedral School- 

house.

A CTIVK SOLICITORS WANTED-TrS 
jtX war is over; agents clearing $3 to tjt 
daily with Pictorial History of Our XV 
Id South Africa”; highest endorsements* 
everybody wants it: contains ’hrilllng his-’ 
tory of the brave deeds of our boys in th_ 
war, and complete history of the war and 
the country: 000 pages, 8 x 10; only ft50? 
freight and duty paid: outfit free. Colonial 
Publishing Co. Dept. 2, Chicago.

T ADY MACHINE OPERATORS WAX?. 
* J ed; to work on tents. The D. pit* 
Co.. 123 King-street east.

A. M. CAMPBELL, St

It was after 1.30 o'clock this morning 
when the Toronto Methodist Conference 
cleared up the order paper and got away. 
The final draft of stations was presented.

12 Richmond Street East.It’s a satisfaction to a man to 
know that he can drop into 
either of our stores and pick for 
himself a pair of stylish pants— 
cut as carefully as the highest 
priced custom work—and just 
as fauitiesslv made, and at the 
same time mean a saving to h-'m 
of at least a third of what he’d 
pay the exclusive tailor—we’re 
showing a great range of ready- 
to-wear pants in tweeds and 
fancy worsteds—real effects in 
hairline stripes—prices 5.00, 4.50 
4.00, 3.50, 3.00—and extra value 
at—

a Fort Erie, J 
meeting open'
yotwtibstandl

there
.bout 300 frr 
points on the 
J. E. Seagra

Its deliberations

Telephone Main 2351- 38
ternoon,Many Reporte Presented.

Some interesting iigurcs were given In 
the report of the Statistical Committee.
The total membership of the Toronto Con
ference churches was given as 40,375; num
ber reported last pear, 45,567; Increase,
80S; membership of official boards. 4140.
The couoetional funds were; Missionary, 

the Bishop of the Diocese, Rev. Arthur JÎ'tt. ; superannuation, $3009; education.1,
Swcatman, was absent, and his place j hef. $75,™U»umlay ’’stowl™!™ anlr'extcu" 
during the meeting will be taken by | ..JÏÏiJ{**7 total assessabie funds, $64,806;
Rev. John Langtry. A committee, con- mans mhL'xmary,’STuS^gei ’̂.il*Kpworth 
sistlng of Rev. Prof. Clark, Hon. S. H. -c'1guc:. connexionni rends, $73.-
Blake, Rev. A. H. Baldwin and Rev.
Canon Sweeney was appointed to draft ; number 30,31V. During the year

tool scholar-s united with the church. The 
Sunday school givings amounted to $3661 
for missionary purposes, $449 for Sunday 
school aid, $17v tor educational, $47 lor 
supcranuitation and $29,994 for school pur
poses. The total amount contributed by 
the young people’s societies was $12,506; 
the societies number 302 with a total 
membership of 12,037.

The Epworth League Commltt-se report- 
. .. „ . . _ , .. . .. showing an increase In the membership
Jutt. He pointed out that there was of 400. The committee recommended that 
an increase In the church population ; an Epworth League day ae set apart in 
of fromr 84,120 to 86,800, and in a num- October. An interesting report was pro
ber of communities from 20,788 to 22,- ?£„?!*,, from the Sabbath Day Observance 
127. The sum of $13,528 had been rats- om mil tee. 
ed by Sunday schools during the year. „ Draft of Stations.
Among other statistics given in rela- tieverul surprises ,'n the final
tion to the condiUon of the church were iug ComSittoT ‘"n^w^ohn F* otitic?,"

Two hundred and forty-three church- et?ret"to Mug-s^^f Cehurchr goâ^'ufê 
are represented in the diocese. Last Collingwood First Church, and iitov Gideon 

year besides these churches there were L. Powell, who was tiret stationed at 
49 stations, but there ale only 39 this Berkeley-street Church, will preach at 
year. “This Is not a pleasing state of i'innurille. The changes as adopted were: 
affairs,’’ commented Dr. Langtry. 'Wrkticy-street Church, Toronto, Rev.

During the last decade Anglican ten- j Gideon L roweuT'^Klng-st'r^t Church,' 
ets have, however, made progress In ! Toronto, Rev. Thomas w N«u 
the Diocese of Toronto, and the num- Instead of Rev. J. F. Ockley; Don Mills 
tier of communicants has risen from ; Church, Toronto District, Rev. Charles 
20 per cent, to 25 per cent, of the Smith, Instead of Rev. William B. Booth;

Woodstock June 10—4 went deni nt din- church population, and 21 churches Newtonbrook and Wlllowdale, Toronto Dis-", took, „ K,L ~ V have been added. But the number of triot, R<w- G. W. Stevens™ instead of
eus.,ion arose at the Hamilton Conference baptisms has deceased bv 45S and the P?v- F- *-• Kearn; Thornhill, Toronto Dls-

| The Annual meeting of the Women’s to-day over a resolution Introduced oy J. number of persons confirmed decreased wrCti.ReT’ F‘ C„Kearn- instead of Rev. G.
Thomas Guerin, a boilermaker’s Historical Society was held this afternoon Ems o( Dyers Bay, to recommend to the by 303. Tbü- average attendance ât Toronto™”?1 WlllrinrB^^ooi^ Stead

helper, employed in the Grand Trunk In the Y.M.C.A. Mrs. John S. Hendrie GenPml Conference that clause 35, church Sunday schools has decreased 141. of Rev. j. R. Aikenhcad; Weston, Brampton
Railway shops, was struck by a yard nas ln th« I'hair In the absence of the discipline respecting Indulging in 'such Death, on the other hand, has claimed District, Rev. K. Moore instead of Rev.

_ . ,   . .. . president, Mrs. Calder. Miss Colquhoun, amusements as card playlpg, dancing, otc.. an increase of 440. The voluntary oon- Robert J. Foilis; Markham. Uxbridge
engine yesterday at noon ana died recording secretary, presented a satisfae- be interpreted as admonitory rather than tributtons have made increases In cler- trict Rev. J. F. Cantwell, instead of Rev.
the Emergency Hospital, where he was lory report of the year s proceedings, prohibitory. After much discussion the re- lcai stipends, parochial objects and ex- w-’ N. Chantier; Unicnvlile, Uxbridge Dls-taken in the police amhuianc, Gut^in « was® S «SSJS* Ke X *JcU of of»/ $26,000. ^ ^v. Gideon L. of

Dufferin-street. He came to Toronto brethren during the year was held, arid dared some unequal contributions. The market, Bradford District, Rev. R. J.Fol-
from Peterboro about a year üg-o. arm pa thy with Su* ohn Bon ri not was ^J^able testimony was given by Xveral parish of Oobourg contributed more 1Î9, instead of Rev. W. F. Campbell; Cooks-

Guerin was cnocsing1 the tracks to pu^-sed. The following officers were elect- , ,8rer® ,... S^dl.v spirit of the dead than double what was required of it town, Bradford District, Rev. \V. H. Mad- 
Spadina-avenue, when he was min ed: Mrs. John Calder, president; Mrs. J. ministers. The conference decided to hold towards the Widows’ and Orphans’ Jen. lr/Aead of Rev. T. M. Neil; Becton,
down Ho waited to allow n freight S' Rindric, Mrs. K. It. Waddell, Mrs. its next annual meeting in the Wellington- Fund, "while other well-to-do parishes Bradford District, Rev. Robert B. Bauy/i,

ÏÏftaÆîÆiMÎ! E^iyuolquhoum recoil: ^a^^ln^”. tZctil IKS ™ -nspicuous in the opposite direc- Si.S5W m,88tan^,e8 t0 the N^c
was struck by the shunting engine, mg secretary ; Miss M. J. Niahet, oov- work of the conference will be concluded t!2D- says the report. w. Wallace, Instead of Rev R B Bevmri Dlstrlct ln the Toi'ritory of Alaska.
His left arm was badly crushed, and i responding secretary; Mrs. W. F. Mon- to-morrow. The committee appointed to cooper- argus Barrie District Rev A H Sander- and by doing so Montreal will loose
he received severe internal injuries 1 tagpe. treasurer; Miss Isabel Burrows, ______________________ ate with the Prisoners’ Aid Associa- soi? instead of Itev Thrrfws «' svort vie B WU1
Dr. G. L. Riordan was summoned, and tj£{’rjîSr'si$Fn£m D ^ o'Se“wt CASE OF TOUGH LUCK. tion reports that nearly one-third of ; torla Harbor, Barrie District Rev. George °n® of_ltsT ™ost prominent clergymen, j Phone and one of our wagons will call for
Guerin was taken to the hospital but wool Ef ^taih^ tWInona) R ?’ ’ Burk- ------------ the inmates of the Centrai Prison rep- ! Wall, Instead of Rev, T. W. Buddell; Wu- Rev- E' Devine, for a number of ! roar "rdmvAll goods har4 prresen andI beami-

bolder L D Btrely Shawcross, Fuher, Quoth a well-known Conservative resent themselves as Anglicans, and j minster Barrie District, Rev. G. Sydney years past connected -with St. Mary’s - a,,-v(, °4- tor fine wore the beathousein
MiXkeican, Beaumont (Stony Creek), M ss - , vesterdav -Tt i. the tonwh- suggeetfed the appointment of a chap- Smith, instead/ of Rev. E. Ryerson Young; College, as editor of The Sacred Heart1 ' __________
Van Wagner (Stony Creek), and d > ' 1 ls the to g, lain to the Mercer and Central Prison Midland Barrie District, Rev. Wetiey F. Messenger, director of the League of STOCKWF HFNftFRSflN JE Pfl
Jeanette Itewls. Executive Committee, est kind of luck that Mr. Whitney is on a stiDend Campbell, instead of Rev. Charles Smith; the Sacred Heart director of the Cath v 1UUIHILLL, MLIlULnOUIl & UU

_ tec?irenoneihieNorthVp^ bcfo^Tg^? IK>‘ to'daV the Premier of Ontarlo.after Finances of Triait,. SaSTfflm^'^pSr^fMhSîSÎ ' d6r °f th’' Fxt)rr.103 W6St’ Tor0nt°
s-ixed and appreciative audience this even- receiving a popular majority of 7333 Provost Macklem of Trinity Untver- Collingwood District, Rev.Thomas Edwards ; Loyola Club, has asked his superiors Express paid ene way on goods from adiatancs

Library Building. in the province, according to the ultl- sltY presented the annual report of that instead _of Rev. Herman iloore; Heuthcote! J_hat he might devote the remainder of;
General Sessions. ctal counits. It would have taken only Institution, showing the receipts to Collingwood District, Rev. Denton D. hI* careqir to the missions in the far

Editor World: In The World vpster- The General Sessions of the Peace and ten of these votes to wipe out the have ^en nearly $33,000, and the bal- Franks; Slughampton. Collingwood District North, and his request has been grant-
"Oay morning, John T. Small nosing ns County Court were opened this afternoon nominal majority of three and place on hand ?33. fL®X; 3SciJ.tt’ *<18tend of Rev. Ar- ed.
the champion and spokesman nf 1 h-v Judge Sniiier. Of the grand jnrore Ross ln a m|nari,ty of one v0,te y-hPn The afternoon session was devoted to nhïtrh* wim“Pirî? a,e2Wn Sound ------------------------- -“large A T/ciufens^o paH ^1»' W "oses ™

tioned the Council for Island Improve- ; relied six tnen from the court room to take has a majority , of only 3, not counting cushion of conslderaM^le^to took B™cabr,l(iee Rev. James
ments, states that the “shacks” on the the missing ones’ places. North Renfrew, whose member-elect is S «■ Aikenhead. Instead of Rev. Thomas Ed-
Heber -property must be removed. He! The flrrt case taken up was Carpenter v. deceased, amd one more Conservative tne JeP°rt or tl]f executive ^ards; Iort Carling, Bracebrldge District,
makes the dire threat that if this is Cnnnom in which James A. Carpenter, vote in Lennox would have given the ttee’ and' as a result, several or Rev. E. Rverson Young, Jr. instead of Rev.
not done he will resign from the carter. 'Cannon-street east, sued William seat to Mr. OanscaJlen. This would îrîL^lauses , ,wer®. refeJ*red for J;. *• Laldweil: Emsdale, ftracebridge Dis- lx>ndon, June 10—The rmrp«nnnffûnf
Island Committee. Every effort must J- Cnnnom and Cannom & Co. for $200 dam- have given Mr 'Ross 49 seats and A-ir further consideration. Among the I at- trict. Rev William G. Marshall, Instead _ respondent of
be made to prevent a continmne” no “Kes for alleged illegol seizure. A seizure ffh«iv « mTdT « <®r was a suggested Clause in regard to KneT- Percy M Peneoek: Parry Sound fhe Times at Bloemfontein «us I he surren-
-calamitous to the cl tv v-' Mr^grr^nu was made on plaintiff’s goods under an exe- ,. ? ’ jî ta‘nElx vP}e^ in the keeping of lists by the respective L1'. Rev. T. T. Laidlaw appointed minister: tiers in the colony are proceeding satlsfac- , w ,a
retirement X^ tY SJTaJ',? cation issued from the Ninth Division I North Grey and Mr. Boyd would have ministers of the names and ages of Spnicedale and Starrat. Parry Sound Die- torll_ ,, .Vs Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.
me.nTle, a,"'Court, and the plaintiff claimed the; bn toff, | been the sitting member. to their congregations A num- *„rlct «.5*v- Charl& Huxtlhle. Instead of 0aa «e first signs of toe era of Strict, htoh-grade Used evervwber.
ÎTweiMnif hi r? b»t objectionable ! (or the defendant, seized toe gootls covered I “Figure it out any way you wish and ber of à men d men t? to the canon eov- gfv: Edward Crockett ; New Llskeard, peacp 18 the remorel of Ihe barbed wire Xone «,»! it L’t ft eiery where, 
dwellings which have been built on by Ihe statutory $100 exemption for 'hat- It was the ma.rrcwest kind of a sou»eze .mlnr Mplsslng District. Rev. J. J. Sparling, In- fences between the blockhouses which Is : r T l1' T Don t teke -ubstitutes.
this part of the Island be at once re- tels of trade. The defence was tkat suffi-' for the Ross outfit =tize un Cm ma nS the VWdowSsand OipTians Fund, stead of Rev. A. Newton St. John;; Stur- going on everywhere. Those roils of w Ire 1 largest kiiles I Largest output !
moved If Mr. Smali-I beg his pardon, cient chattels were left to allow for the , jerities and Z ™, vl JÎ o d a®° îhî Superannuation Fund, geon Falls Nlpissing District, Rev. Thos. will doubtless be given at a valuation to SOLE MAKERSI should have said a ’large number of $1'» exemption. There were fo^r Co^eÀmtiv?» h=JnL' wera adopted. W. Riddell, Instead of Rev. Geo. Maugh. the Boers to replace their fences Tho‘«w-' MAKERS
citizens’’ desire it. The city only de- Judge Inkier dismissed the action. maiorities of „innervât:Ives having Endowment Lands Committee. Rev L. Crockett was appointed to Malford, respondent hopes the blockhouses es ne-1 il-
rives about $200 a year from the , The grand jurors brought in a true h! I a thousand, and two A satisfactory report was presented District; Rev W. W. Anglin to iy the stone ones, will not be à “tooved
camoing permits for tbs for theft against Henry Basket, the col- Liberals. Two Conservatives and no bv the Sec Rhi-owmaat T antis Commit- Commanda, Nlpissing District, aurl Itev. as they are quite a feature of the, i„VmS», andl^docs not ZTerVl th Si.iS? tirtes^an^onTT,h ^^ Con8e£va* ^n^nTSST: ^ C<>mmK ^ tiflll<’"'a>' “> ^ Mllla’ ^'^a
number of ratepayers are put to a Half of the Mountain View Hotel. lA on r J, ° ^ bcJJal h8dovor 890; "The permanent capital of this fund Rp;. Gidenn L p0well asked that he he England ' and^re” h?,thf ffuth coast ot
good deal of inconvenience. It Is their! verdict of not guilty was brought In. |over mO^hreL Con = OTeHLlheral went stands at $37.030.79. In addition to left without station, but a?tJr the 8to worth preserving hls,orlcaJ monuments
own fault if these people were not! «'ire in Chancery Chambers. Llbere tvZnt^,.^mv?"a'tVe^and or‘e this there is the sum of $8,459.70 to the tlouing Committee had pnseîved thrir rt Presenlng.
shrewd onouKh to anticipate that Mr. There was a fire in the Chancery Cham-. ., vwî six Conserva- credit of a special account, being the port, they censvd then to exist. Rev. Mr.
Small did not desire their presence on 5®rs* 65 a2cl two L,w>era,s went over rj«0; total sum ra.i-sed by the committee ap- Powell's request, therofer. could not be
the Island. It should be quite suffi- «’“DW G«ikT Ker^aml'lfV Bim' hto ovter"40(>a'tiTe3r.and a,x , LIherala pointed by the Synod of 1898 to take entertained. Philadelphia North American- At last
cient for these very unreasonable per bmwOn toe wav' to the Ère toe Central 'Tf , ' six Conservatives and steps to Increase the capital of this , Re'- Mr. Sparling was appointed on the the British have dcvisd . JjhÜ’ . *
sons that their dwellings do not po^l St^tlon°hJe wagon broke down, aa axle Llberalshad over 300; four Con- fund, the sum of $1,726.60 being the of,t^re Methodist Deoconess’ Home, aome *d ^ t0 mT®
Bess that measure of artistic beauty ! breaking The men were thrown on the Bcr' a„iX°3 ’an<3 twelve Liberals had addition since last year’s report, mak- t8u<^eed Rev. J. F. Oeklej- who resigned. r,^ o Seven Seas for personal
which would please the “lartre number : road* but none x'"ere hurt. over 200; eight Conservatives and nine ing a total of $45 084 55 There has ' 5fn*iPr‘ Chambers w°R appointed treasurer utie- p"reat In tea est s, it is announced, hare
of citizens’- ahm? Teferr^ to™ O? i «-fled the Police, Libérais had over 100, and ive"n Con! b4n^ no sl4VSrtSTlaiïï^tartï j Conf&ncr,'“nUat,°° fUnd TOrjnt° T
™™.i( t.here was anything else that SoHailst-Iabor pni-tv defied the p°- ^ atl'«„«md thirteen Liberals had the past year." Conference will ar.emble In Toronto next hands of the insatiable AiLrlcans
could be done towards improving the Jf® aKaj'1 h«S'ÎÇ„aJ110i!,11"Ston - d 100' Rev- Mr- Baldwin reported on behalf year, on the first Thursday in June. This was to he expectoL For' months
Island It would bo different, but ap-j nrhn-mïï^'sneaker^The^ctffe^dil  ̂called -------------------- -------------- of the Mission Board, that a commit- The following were elected chairmen of UteBr-tlsh capitalists have watched help-
parently the vaulting ambition of cer- j mit a mu^ot blue emts hat ator tom None Like It. toe has been appointed to take action the varions districts : swlit Morgauiization nt toe occnn

WÆ1» « m1Lhe Z Ss%7 .pde« „,?» ****»„ com- IS ÏLW *££ ' ^

^m^ee^ «g TT». °M,ef^ fM ^to make u^rMa^p,^ ^ SroUP<ng °f th* B‘a' I ^

<Z ,rr ,e,7imty °f " i to"uTOvearS ?ertrÏÏ5 "toe toe'to^ome0 «ertoce was held at St. Aiban’s Cath- j g? ^ '
Of hntlmü ^a a gos,“on to (to out police Interfered. Itointzman & Co., 115-117 KlnS, ! odral in the evening, at which many Of ! <««: Collingwood. Rev. .1. F. Ockley; Owen 1 Blood cunllC tomils of the plan are
and wv "tho wma 1 rouI(1 sm,Ile Cemetery Man«*er* Met. | West. And at the same time it the delegates and others were In at- Sound. Rev. Alex. Langford: Bracebrldge made public. There nre to be six new

tne snacks has went” The cemetery managers bold a short so simple in construction tb«t « i.tt f tendance. A sermon of a very Interest- Bev. Joseph J. Ferguson; Parry Sound. Rev. ; «tw-euty-five-knot steamships, each larger
_ , Thi3 Other Side. meeting to-rnght. Very 4tt.e business ex-. ohjId mav nl n «il Î a llttle inc- character was preached bv Rev 5: gangways; Algoma. Rev. W. G. than the Oceanic, each carrying broad-
nums coal burns be-st. Order now ctTf ,:hc f>f, accounts wns done ! de , u,P®n Jf. aI! daY- ren- Welch The reverend e-entieman F®LtSOIi; Nlpissing. Rev. Evanston O. Hart; J sides of throe 4.71neh guns, and frmr rano’M-

__   Thomas (îr’frtn. Into watchman at the Bering the most difficult compositions La^on vveicii. I ne re\ erend gentleman Sudbury, Rev. Asher P. letter. cr quick-firing rifles. With that subtle
P Bnm= c, Hamilton Bridge Works, was arrested to- m mont perfeat manner without fa- spoke ^ncipally upon the need of Votes of thanks were passed to the nastor ' humor f0T the Eng-lisn oi*e famed,

urns lV night on a charge of insanity. tigue. more adaptation ln the work of the of the Metropolitan Church the railwnvs UlJs wJ1J ^ a Pacific fleet.
Two Wedding". --------------------- — church t-o modem conditions. Excel- ! and the press. Conference* concluded its Is somptMng new In commercial

Died in Winnipeg: This afternoon 1n Christ Church Cnthc- IT LAYS ASTI i.LhvG HAND ON PAIN. lent music was rendered by the choir, labors at 1.80 this morning. rfiîeV' few
Winnipeg June 10 _t n , <lral. Thomas Dallas of Mooeomln. Assit., -I* or pains In the joints and limbs and and sit the conclusion the National An- —------------------------------ Z-hKnlnir hîît- it t ia

formerl v accountant at ’ ti?‘ n.'! lo,I fo tlie altar Miss Kathleen MncKelcan. RLo^Dv Thomas’1 ^clecfri^nn i?D<1«* Lum" them was sun^ the congregation. GIVEN A Mil ITARY Fl IW FRA I cargo cruisers, loasp™ to the atches with n °n* June 10--SIr Michael Hlck»- 
House.dlia IflntrP"Ln ° f C°Urt ^^est daughter of Dr MaeKolcan. Only absorb An at home ^ be to the mem- A M,LI 1 AKY rUNtRAL, merchandise Sr the'drlent. and above That, Bea^'® remarkable

hpW the PW1-, i?;!;V<^,^8«^VhV"hdv,^'" m^-ê ptoucrt.r'ul' removiiig iuiin^ti-om ^ Quin's Camp.bell, vlll. Yc.terdar. -------------------------------- cepted a, foreshadowing the British
many years. K« lean, sisters of the bil.y\ and Ralph body, and for that good quality It j* The sneakers at the missionary meet- --------- Inscription Stone Removed. ministry's attitude Inwcretto-hM!fi:,n':,F?;~n;/|; ”aa<»'■all<!<,• ! lng tn P|t TameV Œ this Bellev,,la. *•»,« 10,-The mUitary .Kingston, June 10-Complaint is mndo ' comnati^ ennfZnl 1,1,17-,

and Fred MacKel, an. The eeremonv wns The Alumnae Assoointlon of T’nir. it ev#ning vi,: be Rt- Rev- Awdry,. funeral of the late Lieut. Edgar Geen, h^n ‘remove'd^to0 mak^Va^ ,1f7rdthk ha8 tlrely Sir Wilfrwi i ’ claltomg 
pcTformod I,y Ilnv. Cnn-n tirreno of Orllll:,.. oq^ge I* holdlnff”^ Option for the wZ BlshoP of Japan: Rev. H. J. Cody, and : which took place here to-day was a tirence o™ the big rtêamer Chlbnewa an”! ! „ S[ WilfrW LaurleT a interpre-
um-Ir nf the bride, assisted bv Rev. Canon men of the CTarlunt-nx vMrTn the fee, re N- F- David-non, president of the Broth- 7 ncre te-day, was a trance or toe big steamer Chippewa and tatlon that -the new wheat and flour
Bland reetor of toe enthedral. ■ rhnWJi Dren’i^ honii “u’ilv^ltv^ cj. erhood of St. Andrew. tery Impressive one. The 15th Regl- ^TacJd. «e Newf toînk, room ?U,ies were pored for pur£U o?
WA È .Tkè? V-S married S|on0,\ïre8 afternoon. June 12. from -------------------------------- - ment’ one company of the 49th and should he found some place for the stone. lmPei;lal protection. Moreover it 19

I Katherine Rlchard^m h uh of Anraster - i-,?i,°,C,i?jk’ the womon gradua-es Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special eool the Veterans’ Association attended. e--Perialiy as the dock Is a substantial proof ‘he policy of the British govern-

The ceremony was ^ed°' ^ ^ b* S^ai rented a fine appearance. Ser- Uf ^ ^ j
vices were held at St, Thomas’ Church, ---------------------------- -—- j nies advantage of the duties, but
the cortege afterwards going to the Thinks Hanaen Insane. Where duties are Imposed for British
remet». j™.. ,, , , , Ottawa. Jane 10.—Mr. Matthew of Mont- revenue purposes, as was the easecemetery, u here deceased was laid real visited the Department of toselce ti B with last year’s sugar a^d ronl 
away with all the ceremonies attend- morning in the Interests of liTnwn, ihe ties and tills year’s cereal duties 
ant upon a military funeral. The bear-’ Pn?e-/°ademned to he hanged on the 13th tod poeiblv next vm.r with , tiiw

Inst, for the murder of Erie Marotte He , poeiniy next year with a timber
submitted an opinion from Dr. Chngnen of lr>x—the British government may, at-

. Notre Dame Hospital, expressing the opln- ler consultation with colonial Pre
ion that Hansen was undoubtedly Insane fitters, be induced to exempt colonial

produce in the Interests ot inter-Im- y ADY CANVASSERS CAN SECURE A 
Pmh, =!' „ j-- ready selling article; something new

Ihus, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach from the States; call and see us being ibe 
seems to have succumbed to Mr. Bole representatives. Ferma rient Light
Cham-berlaln’s contentions, having, Co., 14 Louilrard-street, Trronto.
been led -to do so b ythe expectation .... —*■------------------
that the colonies woufld show a do- A r’Jr\L4ih’it'1KD^1' STORY
sire to take a more direct share of 2W en'-raving. oniV enm,u^2 °V^
‘hH i^wand ref,p0nSlbtl‘ty f0r Im‘ «be War in one volume, doing art to U
perlai defence. Canada and Canadian teoops mncn'Sreit

The Liberals oppose this as masked premium picture free to ever’v «nh.-rlher- protection. liberal terms; freight paid; credit irenl
The conference will open on Wed- prospectus free; send 20c to pay postage on 

r.eeday, July 2. prospectus and premium picture. World
Pub. Co., Guelph, Ont.

WILL TEST ITS VALIDITY. 45c lb. Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

Adam Brown Again Elected President' 
of This Worthy Institution 

in Hamilton.

OHnvra Paper Disputes Power of 
Quebec Court to Assess Libel. 1 horse-owners

races. Lama 
captured the 
dolph’s Laura 

"The Jumper, 
„on the »tee 
favorite, flats 
Derby dwipd! 
affair, but thi 
the favorite, 1 
up the etrete 
round, and b,
easily an he ' 
gether, 
blnation and 
business, and
of a syndicat! 
were res son a 
races. There 
here, and the 
by, were go« 

First rare t 
—Huntressa. 
114 (Vlttitoe). 
a ms), 6 to 1, 
Violent, Pick 

Second rnr 
Stand Pat, 101 
105 (Galley), ! 
8 to 5, 3. Tin 
Will Shields !

Third race. 
(Adams), 6 to 
to L 2: Jock

PERSONALS.
Flavlen Moiïet of Le Temps, Ottawa, 

Is in the city on business. It ls Le 
Temps that is testing the validity of 
a Judgment of the courts of the Prov
ince of Quebec in the matter of crimi
nal libel, in the Province of Ontario. 
A Mr. Gibson secured Judgment against 
that paper for damages for libel thru 
the Superior Court ln Hull, F.Q., but 
In attempting to have the judgment 
executed in Ottawa, where the paper ls 
published, an opposition was filed to it 
by the proprietors. The latter con
tend that it has been clearly estab
lished that a judgment for libel is use
less outside the province In which it is 
delivered, inasmuch as the laws of the 
provinces differ materially on the ques
tion of libel, 
heard before Judge Britton in Ottawa, 
and the proprietors of the paper are 
confident that the opposition filed will 
be sustained.

A YOUNG MAN OF EXPERIENCE 
, -ax. anrl Ability, who is leaving Toronto « 

for South Africa in September, wishes u> 
corro^ponl with several reliable firms who 

: would like to be represented there. Box*
21, World Office.

4Owing to recent family bereavement, flichie & Co Grocers
• i Etc.

WOMEN HISTORIANS FOREGATHER AMUSEMENTS.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
GRAND Toronto

Matinée To-aay.
Aubrey Stock Co.

to j DEVIL’S 
night j ISLAND
Lost in /Th»»-. 
New Yorkfsat’

-NEXT WEEK-
• Land of the Living* 
Palace of theOaar.

Cnpt. Bernier Tell» Them All About 
Hie Plan to Gaptnre the 

North Pole.

YOUNG WOMAN, EXP 
.A nursing, wishes a po 

valid; references. Apply P., 
avenue.

IN
tion with In- 
80 Wellington.6th and Closing week.

Mr.Mantel!
To Night

RICHARD III.
Wed. Mat.

Lady of Lyons
iM? Othello

Sat. Mat.
Romeo and Juliet.

a letter of sympathy with His Lord
ship in his bereavement.

Increases in Church Population.
In opening the Synod, Dr. Langtry 

made reference to the death of Hon. G. 
W. Allan, Canon Osier, Col. D’Arcy 
Boulton, Canon Johnson and William

Includ
Hamilton, June 10.—The annual meet

ing of the Children's Aid Society was 
held this afternoon ln the Y. M. C. A., 
President Adam Brown being in the chain 
The reports were all of a satisfactory 
nature. Tire treasurer reported the year's 
receipts were $492, leaving a small bal- 

Ilomcs had been found

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
OMMON 'IKSIKE IVLLS Kv.Tt>, Hit E,- 

VV Hon cues. Bed Bugs: no smell. 3S1 
<jueen-street West. Toronto.

STATEMENTS, LETTER, 
envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

eic. ; close prices. Barnard's Printer/. 77 
Queen east.

2.50 ed
ARDS, 

VV heads.Neglige shirts—the newest of 
the new—75c up.

New neckwear--see the long, 
narrow Derbys in the popular 
priced lines—50c.

unce on hand, 
for 12 girls and 3 boys daring the year, 
making a total of 106 children cored for 
since the Institution of the society. Ad-

Brcsldent

The case Is now being
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A MÊRÎCAN "" 'INVENTION AGENTS
wanted; sole control for Canada. Per. 

manent Light Co., 14 Lombard street. To. 
ronto.

dresse8 were delivered by 
Brown, J. J. Kelso of Toronto, Revs.Dr. 
I,yle, Canon Forneret and Burns, and Col. 

: Moore. Mrs. L'rquhart reported on the re
cent convention at DetroPt.

Thin Afternoon and Evening the

Great Cycle Whirl and Vaudeville
Absolutely free

these : PROMINENT HEBREW DEAD.
The follow ed es This evening at a 16

Ladies’ Bicycle Races TO RENT.»• •—e—eeevfee.eMSMi»»»».»».»
TTOUSBS TO LET-FURNISHED OR 11 unfurnished ; No. 1 Moss Part pl«ca 
Apply H y stop Bros., 209 Yonge-sti-eet.

John Edward Mom, Formerly of 
Montreal, Dies In London.

j lng officer's were elected : Adam Bro wn, 
1 president; Lieut.-Col. Moore, Lieut.-Col. 

McLaren, W. H. Wardrope, Dr. O’RelHy 
and P. D. Ci’erar, vice-presidents; Wil
liam Hunter, secretary and agent; J. M. 
Burns, tretisuher: George S. Lynch-Staun- 
ton, K.C., and W. M. McCleouent, solici
tors. An executive and a visiting com- 

Down in the j mittee wer’e also appointed.
Women Historians.

grocery was broken

16 Yonge—H5KingE. J to 1, 3- Til
i Gliibe, Dr. Cl

inle LaurettaSpecial Matinee Wednesday.
Montreal, June 10.—The Hebrew 

community of Montreal was deeply 
affected when It became known thru tng 
medium of a letter received by the 
English mall, that Mir. John Edward Under the auspices of the Ladles’ AH So- 
Moss, a former well-known resident ot I Church, on THURSDAY’,
Montreal,, but latterly of London,Eng., ! b- ’/ ^J"gara, Rb’er Line steamers,
died on May 25. Ten or twelve years ÎTa1'’m.'^d \°Tr» tL«s '/o/mJrni^ 
age Mr. Moss lived' in Montreal and boats, $1.25; for afternoon boat 75 g 
was a member of the firm of S. H. &
J. Moss, woollen Merchants. Mr. Moss 
returned to London, where he had been 
in business, and connected with the 
firm above mentioned ever since.

Fourth race, 
for 3-year-old 
(BÏake), 1 to 
Wright), 7 to 
(McCluskey). I 

Fifth race, 
(Steel). 5 to 2. 
1, 2; On the y 
Time .51%.
6., Semper Pi 
Gallantry also 

Sixth race, 
handicap, for 
K., 136 (Galla; 
(Slater) 5 to 1 
to 5, 3. Time 
Arion and Br<

EXCURSION TO
NIAGARA FALLS

VETERINARY.

SHUNTING ENG'NE KILLED HIM. 171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUE- 
U . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.
LEAVE IT AS IT IS.

Thomas Guerin R.an
Grand Tronic Yards Yesterday. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

JL lege, Limited, Tempcrance-atreet, To- 
route. Infirmary open day and night, «es- 
s'.on beglna in October. Telephone Mala

SUMMER HOTELS.
Dis- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MÜ8KOKA. T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
t) Licenses, 005 Bathurst-street.First-class board; rooms well furnished; 

fine sandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm ln connection. Terms, $fl to 
$S per week. Telegraph office close 
Daily mail and ateamlxiet line. No con- 
siimptives taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, W indermere, Muskoka.

MISSIONARY TU NOME. Plater 1
New Yoyk, , 

one second cl 
Gravesend to- 
selling, for 2-j 
an ordinary c 
colors of his i 
after a hard < 
geimt. Adjld; 

l à steeplechase 1 
k hardy. Smoke 

abqpt six furl 
win in the fas 
ther was clow 

First race, 2 
furlongs—Onat 
1 to 3. 1; Wll 
to 2 and 3 to l 
nan), 10 to 1 i 
Tnntjilus Cup. 
"Oold. Briers, I 
ragon also ran. 

Second race.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 
XX • Licenses. 5 Torunto-ttreet. Evenings. 

Jarvis street. Iby.Rev. E. J. Devine of Montreal to Be 
the Canadian Pioneer. $

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Montreal, June 10.—Canada Is to pup 's

T> UILDEll AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
J_> peuter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, St.
Mary-Street.

T> ICUAIÏD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST-i 
XV contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work : general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904. “

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

i

death ensued shortly after he \\Tas ad
mitted. A warrant for an inquest, to 
be held at 3 o’clock to-morrow after
noon at the hospital, was issued by 
Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson.

NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis- 

’Phone Main 2510.
J.
street.

nT"lng In theTHE SHACKS MIST GO. LEGAL CARDS.; btVi !
W file?—Flying 

lo and 2 to 5, 1 
•to 1 nnd 4 to 1

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTL/ X) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan nt 4U and C pdi ' 
cent. ’Phone MaIn 3044; residence, Main
1586.

3 to )1 and 4; to 
Pink Rose and 
left at the po

Third race, 
olds, 5 furlong
4 to 1 and 6 t 
nor), 8 to 5 nc 
(Creamer),
Bine Banner, 
Yardarm. Oil i 
more, Soothsay

Fourth race.

WIRE FENCES REMOVED. ed
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLÎCI. 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebeo 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toron to-street, Toronto.
James Baird.

Boers Ooji Boy the Material 
Low Valuation. Jat n

Money to loan.
7 t

HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
• Heitor, etc,. Law lor Building, U King 
rcet West. Toronto.

O OATSWURTH & RICHARDSON. 
v_y Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

2 miles—Adjld*
3 to 5, 1; Fool 
1 and 2 to 1, 
to 1 and 3 to 1 
G.vpsic, Clashei 
clan, Herculen 
ran; ■■■■■ 
dnumO and Ad 
. Fifth race, a 
W. Cochran), 
cikiet, 100 (Wr

tai 106 (L. 
platTIme 1.00 
t>wùyl. Busy L 
or also ran.

Sixth race, 1 
85 (Shea), 8 to 
(Redfern), 5 t< 
Richard, 108 (i 
Time 1.54 1-5. 
and Philippine

'T. JOIIaN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build- 

lng. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.
S fDodge Manfg. Co.,

Phrnea-8829-8880. 7 Nt’A N, ORAN T SKEAN8 * MILLb-u, fc
u.erce hnlldlnr, Toronto; money ° te»o°r 
Phone Main 240.

r130
Offices-74 York St

TORONTO.

AN AMERICAN VIEW. MONEY TO LOAN.
-Vf ONBY FOR EVERYBODY _ ANY 
-1 amount loaned name day von apply 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; run repay In full any time or 
monthly lnstnimenls: cull for terms ; eon- 
iidentlol. Toronto Security Company. 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, (> King West

CHAS. FARRINCER,
444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672

—Teacher of—
X* ÏANO HARMONY, Rto 

By m/ method brought to Its present 
standard of excellence through iar»e and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers 
fine performers.

trade of 
into the

Alard W<
Cincinnati, J 

stable of 8. 
Chicago for th 
ants’ Stakes I 
at Latonla ta>.

Alard was ei 
to $2500 by F. 
the o^mer. 
starter, and tt 
hour at the p< 
to g«et them 
out to a fals< 
mile* before ! 
wftn the last « 
was held In 
ruth until the 
Bilk Cord, wh 
way, died out 
Alard bad no 
w ire first by : 
away at the 
vigorous ride, 
Alfred Vargra 
Ratlin were a 
and made fay 
ting.
of 1.40%. 
mary:

First race, 
(Martin), 6 to 
80 to 1, 2; Jli 
1, 3. Time 1 

Second race 
G H more), 2 tc 
2 to 1, 2; Col 
to 1, 3.

Third racet 
(Castro) 9 to 
Hams), h to 1. 
champ), 2 to 1 

Fourth race, 
Alard, 106 (B 
Clark, 104 < R< 
Va rgraveV 106

(Troxler), 
(Minder), 
Ratos). 3 to 1, 

Sixth nee.
rose, 106 (J. >: 
103 (Minder), 
Hicks), 12 to

XT ONE Y LOANED—SALARIED PEU- 
Lui- pie, retail merchants, ti-amsters.heard- 
lng houses, without security; east nay.

Tolmnn, Sli" Freehold Hnllri fnSf,P<,<

and
136 monta;

cities.
DOST-.

T> RIVATE FUNDS—4M TO 5 PER
t Gregory, ^n.^aTl?. ÏÏ3ÎS5& 4?lTnJ 
West. Toronto. *FlÊSpilThe jimerl- 

confronted with

Mfp,tïr°e. ^nN„.°«8=J?

and nil other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & (’o 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front. iBEING INTERPRETED.for next winter's 

Co., 38 King-street east.
ll?o.

Preference for Colonial
to Be Given By Britain.

ed Products SoO.OOO1'0^^,,^
J-onn*!: no fee*; agf-nts wanted. Reynolds
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGill*, 
street.

speech in the
night is ac- EDUCATIONAL.

BUM AN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
vX study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free; references. Fr 
law, 96 McCnul street.

The rnof the writing; 
an Whlte- VV

en-
WHY DON’T THEY GO?

A Way Pn,h"^rrhe „1LnnK

tc. toeX^toafcV^ i"1" ,Wllkc «P
surely doing JneqU e'Uy 811,1

can take niedicines von
youXkecpXXdrreXnr?ay lf
vrt it <c 1 *UUI lw^esent courise anilcoX1 and XX.i thii’f to «*« to! 
make Poatum 44* rdl ve >x'"r cook

*s
enough to bring out to*''? boil ,pns 
you juin fini1 tK0*U*.the then’irinkXm 4tjsfv rour fam°US fTOl1 

■'fid the old troubles 
pear. ,

There are ’hund.ccdn 
Of cases ij, Amnica 
troth of this statement 

A gentleman frown (’nlnwxv ^ ®ay«: "My wife hni /^lumhu-s- Ga„
for Eome'timo n^d dH nre™ invalid
yield to anv a-,—111 . * not «lu to

’ could not rrtt -mvi>hlnm<'dlvlTLP‘i' she 
• tress, and natureWltho,,t dls"

d<“Flreln eVrry 'va"-
. It waVtoe roffeTiw f ,hat -'-^aps 
I Wt it and went on to ^!r’ “ "he 

r began u?ln , r*[l1"1' also
Food. Sh(, ImmXriv L bre akfast
prove end kent , - bagan to lm- 
heeJ'h: now nhe8^lnlnB atn'nPrth and 
anything she wX? eat h™rtliy of 
anything else J^ctablea andShe has gXl nreX ..h,Urtlny her. 
einee she made the ehan^ly PCUnds
bea„rXtci dXr;:mfn,t ,n »-
myself, nnd vou wt.uM vîf qult coffee 
see the «°
flesh about 25 roundsXXv? ei" 
tireiy loot the oi l n,,n >, ' , ,ave pn-
I used to have ro nmch eadaCh°S ** 
Poetum <You*’cn0° a'e Ver^ »f
VOU like’’ -r xr r4USC. my nam° ifav^CC,iumb^CSLg,n' 1220 10to-

Iart.

T WA , F ItSTER-P ORTRAIT 
wes* Toronto8' Ro°m* : 24 King-street

T!u:

STORAGE.
Q toraoe for furnittirk and
Pj Pianos: double nnd single Furniture 

k»ne /or m0v,ng: the oldest nnd most reh- 
Lester Storage and Cartage,

u»60 Spad 1 b*-avenue.

, : m •**

'
ers wore South African veterans, who 
had been in the land of the Southern 
Cross with Lieut. Geen. SITUATIONS VACANT. rare.

2 te 
2 toFUNERAL OF COL. FLETCHER.

---------- Talk for Summer.
Montreal, June 10.—Covered by the' The best way to put In the summer

^ Ettin^ E°Ee>HLbiS
much to bring into existence, the re- Is the best wheel.
mains of the late Lieut.-Col. Fletcher, I ---------------------------------
t M.G., were oonveyed to Mount Royal u comes as a matter of surprise to those 
Cemetery this afternoon and intr-r-ed who haT,r not tested the matter per-omliy 
ivith tail the military honors due a de- toJ"?","' thfli a,clÇ«r equal to ihe best on. 
ceased lieutenant-colonel of the Cana- I® !?,a,let ln Canada. Grondas cigar,
dian militia 1 tne vana made In Montreal, ls pronounced at least

i _________ equal to the best Imported cigars.

'Xh
1coffee taste 

gradually disa-p-
-x'

X-

£. : < i
ot thousands 

that prove the
i 'l A lit (Id I

ChloagA, Ju 
racing at Hnr 
S. G. Hlldrei 
for the Amerb 
Aladdin. The 
choice^ reape 
whleh vent tr 
at 1 U16 mile: 
between thei 
away off at t 

McChésny 1< 
head of atretrl 
by Coburn, ovi 
long, hard 'lrt 
ting his head 
Jumps. Most 
wero of the 
because lie wn 
race, while Al 
acn«on to he 
and cool; trac 

First, race. : 
(Coburoi, 18 
O’Brien). 13 
Knight). 12 to 

Second race' 
intis), 

f* to 5. 2; Ice 
8. Time 1.22 :

Thi I'd race. 
istvHl. 102 (Lyi 
(Mathews), 6 t 
8 to 1. 3. Tin 

Fourth race 
(Coburni. 13 
(VV lnkfleld). ex 

V T. Time 
*fth race,

tt' c-,

»\ *
r/

©X
fcSTs

•>\!kwas badly run The Warden’s Excnrslon
JJto-man of York County 

tertained the members of the Countv 
Council, county ofiidials and mends to 
an excursion to the Falls 
The stiff gule which was blowing in 
the early morning and the heavy s !̂ 
runnjmg deterred some fromgolnT 
and those who did go were fo? the :

30011 after leaving:J-^ris «™re rcStlns telture °* thi!! 
Years excursion wns the change of
route, which in previous years has 
ttoTo? if60 ,from Queenston via : 
inf ,<t°nad ân riectrtc road. This year 1 
Hve trorge Route on the American side 
was taken, and the party had an ex- 
cel.ent opportunity of viewing the 
whirlpool rapids, Devil’s hole and the 
Interesting sights around Luna 
Island. Goat Island and the Three Sis
ters. The voyaage home was delight
ful, and with the unpleasantness of the 
morning forgotten, all spoke of hav
ing spent a most enjoyable outing.

X\x>ra: Forgot Alioat Hie Stomach.
“Every Sunday I preach three times, ___

pa^orCnoVf

one of the leading churches of Center- can plan. Special ratos race week. Win- 
burg, Ohio, recently. : Chester and Church-street cars pass the

“When I come in Sunday evenings,1 door. Toi. 2987 Main. VV. Hopkins, Prop, 
too exhausted to digest an ordinary! \, , ,()TT 
meaj and yet needing something to give Shuter-strcets. opposite rhe Metropnl-
strength for the remaining duties of the Itan and St. Michael's Cherches. Fiers tors 
day, I make my supper largely Of! tin! steam hinting. Church-street car» frein 
‘Force,’ the new’ wheat and malt cereal. R,,M *- Per day. J. W.
It digests without reminding me that ! "’ Pr°Pr-et°ri
I have a stomach and yet It so strength-1 
ens me that I close my last service no 
more weary than at supper time.

“It is the food for the brain worker 
with a weak stomach."

HOTELS.en-

yesterday..CJv

à %

Xo T ROQUOI3 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King and 

rk-streeta; steam-heated; elcctrlc-llght- 
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en suite: 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Ore- 
hum, Prop. 4>, Xx 105 n t-

Ham Since I>led.
Winnipeg, June 10.—Joseph Gorr.eley, 

who was caught by a rope which took 
his leg off on the steamer Empress, 
near Rat Portage, has since died, as a 
result of his Injuries.

FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT.

the real sufferers. 122 FEET. DOUBLE FRONTAGE— 
Park nnd residential; fine situa

tion; central; will lease long period; term» 
easy. C. Goode, City. SG

■

I',

$

f

ATHLETES « INVALIDS
EAT

LIFE CHIPS
t MALT AND GRAIN 

COMBINATION.
Wholesome, delicious and nutritious. 
Ain ndy prepared nnd readyto ent.

In conjunction with this food drink 
Caramel Cereal and sleep well. It 
the nerve».

saves

. 7mm
m
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